T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging characterization of prolactinomas and association with their response to dopamine agonists.
Recent work supports the use of T2-weighted MRI intensity as a tool for treatment stratification in acromegaly. Our study aimed to establish if the pattern of T2 intensity could be a predictor of hormonal and/or tumoral response to dopamine agonists (DAs) in prolactinomas. This was a retrospective study performed in two academic centers. We characterized the magnetic resonance T2-weighted aspect of prolactinomas (signal intensity and homogeneity in the whole tumors) before DA therapy and correlated this pattern to the prolactin (PRL) concentration at diagnosis and to hormonal and tumoral responses after 1 year of medical treatment. We separately analyzed a subgroup of prolactinomas visually very bright in more than 50% of the surface ("cystic" tumors). Out of 70 prolactinomas, 80% were T2 hyperintense and 40% were heterogeneous. At diagnosis, heterogeneous prolactinomas were more frequent in men (68% vs. 28.9%, p ≤ 0.011), larger (median area 304.5 mm2 vs. 56.5 mm2, p ≤ 0.021), taller (mean height 18.6 mm vs. 9.9 mm, p < 0.001), more secreting (median PRL ULN_area 23 µg/L/cm2 vs. 12.6 µg/L/cm2, p ≤ 0.032) and had poorer hormonal response to DA as compared with homogeneous prolactinomas. "Cystic" tumors were diagnosed almost exclusively in women and secreted less prolactin, but showed similar hormonal and tumoral response as "non-cystic" tumors. In homogeneous prolactinomas, the T2-weighted intensity ratio was correlated to prolactin secretion, although not significantly, and did not predict hormonal and tumoral response to DA. Our study confirms that hypo/isointense prolactinoma is a rare finding and suggests for the first time that the heterogeneity of prolactinoma T2 signal at diagnosis might be correlated with a different clinical behavior and could be used as a negative predictor factor of hormonal response to DA.